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STACEY JOHNSON1* AND BAIRD FLEMING2

Ex situ conservation of jaguar

Jaguars have been manag ed under human 
care for centuries for a variety  of purpos-
es. Spanish accounts of first contact with 
Meso american civilisations mention jaguars 
kept by rulers and elites in menageries and 
for sacrifice  (Schele & Miller 1986, Tedlock 
1997). Down to the present day, the species 
has been held in private hands for a variety of 
other reasons, including as pets, status sym-
bols, or as non-releasable animals rescued 
from unhealthy  or dangerous captive con-
ditions (S. Johnson, pers. comm.). Although 
none of these circumstances neces sarily con-
stitutes species conservation per se, just as 
some noteworthy professional jaguar hunters 
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Jaguars Panthera onca have been managed under human care for centuries for a 
variety of purposes. Until recently, jaguar management in zoological collections has 
tended towards a generic big-cat style, often to the detriment of species-specific 
psychological and behavioural considerations. Prospects for the jaguar’s importance 
as a representative of eco-systems in which it lives, however, have improved. There 
are now four programmes (ALPZA, JAZA, AZA, and EAZA) that identify population 
sustainability, best practice animal care and jaguar welfare as primary objectives. 
Animals have (infrequently) been exchanged among EEP, SSP and ALPZA studbook 
institutions based on genetic and demographic recommendations. Both the SSP 
and EEP recognise that their animals serve as refugium populations, against a time 
when wild jaguars are so few that reintroduction could become necessary. Ex situ 
conservation includes significant potential to utilise data contained in studbooks 
and other documentation kept by zoos to inform and support field data and analysis. 
The EEP and SSP management teams collectively possess decades, if not centuries, 
of professional expertise with jaguar care and management. Accredited zoos 
have blended field and ex situ activity for some time as the OnePlan Approach has 
crystallised. There is reason for optimism: as there is a widening conservation niche 
for zoos, and a brighter, more robust outlook for jaguars.

are recognised as contributors to conserva-
tion, some dedicated private holders have im-
proved the understanding of jaguar behaviour 
and husbandry.
Since at least the last quarter of the 19th 
century, the species has also been managed 
in zoological parks with varying degrees of 
focus  and success (AZA 2019). Whether kept 
as part of the ‘complete set’ of big cats, as 
a geo graphic representative or an apex pre-
dator, the jaguar’s story in zoos has never 
been com plete. Unlike tigers and lions, whose 
better-known ecological roles are frequent 
themes in popular culture and nature liter-
ature, the historically superficial and often 

inaccurate knowledge of jaguar traits and 
relationships continues to hinder meaningful 
conservation. The evolution of the modern 
wildlife conservation ethic – whose begin ning 
dates to the publication of A Sand County Al-
manac by Aldo Leopold in 1949 – outpaced 
both the ability to manage jaguars su stainably 
ex situ and the emergence of a clear pic-
ture of wild jaguar ecology. As a result, the 
species has spent more than 60 years caught 
between perception as a menace  to livestock 
and eleva tion to status as an ecological icon.
Until recently, jaguar management in zoologi-
cal collections has tended toward a generic 
style, often to the detriment of species-specific 
psychological and behavioural considerations. 
One recommendation made by a veteran 
mammal curator when the first jaguar hus-
bandry guidelines were written in 2003 was, 
“Take the tiger manual and make a global 
search/replace with the word ‘jaguar’.” While 
largely effective in terms of diet, security 
and other material parameters, that tradi-
tional approach had produced generations of 
zoo jaguars being treated symptomatically 
for chronic stress-related conditions without 
identifying the underlying causes. The recom-
mendation for the husbandry manual was 
rejected but it remains evident that continued 
investigation into jaguar psychological wel-
fare in zoo situations is necessary. Neverthe-
less, much of what is known first-hand about 
the jaguar life cycle, anatomy, physiology and 
other aspects of its particular biology comes 
from observations recorded and documents 
kept by professional zoos. This information 
serves as a foundation and comparative tool 
for field study and conservation.
In Latin America, zoos are frequently required 
to accept jaguars rescued or confiscated by 
wildlife authorities. While this is justifiably 
considered an ex situ conservation role, it can 
be complicated by negative impacts on animal 
welfare when over-crowding occurs or jaguars 
with health and behavioural conditions ar-
rive unexpectedly. Managing this practice as 
a mutually beneficial partnership in which 
wildlife agencies and zoological institutions 
plan and prepare for the placement of jaguars 
could measurably improve their welfare while 
establishing collaborative networks to man-
age genetically and demographically healthy 
populations. The direct benefit would be to 
strengthen the services provided by zoos and, 
indirectly, positive attention from the public, 
conservation NGOs and other collaborators 
could generate support for habitat manage-
ment and law enforcement.Fig. 1. Asociación Latinoamericana de Parques Zoológicos y Acuarios Jaguar Studbook.
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Professional animal management 
practices and data collection in zoos
Resulting from a burst of field research over 
the past two decades and focused interest in 
better zoo care for jaguars, prospects for the 
jaguar’s importance as a real representative 
of the many ecosystems in which it lives have 
improved. In fact, the capacity to maintain 
ex situ populations is not in question and a 
number of resources are available to support 
the effort. For example, studbooks established 
and managed by zoo and aquarium associa-
tions document population histories through 
birth, death and pedigree data entry on in-
dividual animals. They are the foundations of 
collaborative species management programs, 
and four are kept for jaguars: in Europe, Japan  
and the Americas. Two zoo breeding and 
popula tion management programs for the 
species are active as well. 
The regional jaguar studbook for the Asocia-
ción Latinoamericana de Parques Zoológicos 
y Acuarios ALPZA (Fig. 1) is the newest, ini-
tiat ed in 2009 to consolidate zoo population 
data across the Americas outside Canada and 
the USA and represents 28 institutions. Stud-
book coordinator Lic. Adrián Sestelo, Funda-
ción Bioandina, Argentina, identified it as the 
first step toward developing breeding plans 
across Latin American zoos that con serve ex 
situ genet ic diversity for the species, while 

promot ing cooperative management on a re-
gional scale (ALPZA 2010).
A regional studbook for the Japanese 
Associa tion of zoos and Aquariums JAZA 
has been kept since the early 1980s. JAZA 
maintains its JAZA Collection Plan JCP for 
rare species conservation. The jaguar is cat-
egorised in the Plan as a studbook species. 
The population manager investigates the 
regional population dynamics and publishes 
a studbook every year. JAZA member zoos 
work together to increase the population 
and its genetic diversity by means of domes-
tic transfers and introduction of founders 
from abroad (JAZA 2019).
The European Association of Zoos and 
Aquaria EAZA maintains a regional stud-
book containing records dating back to the 
early 20th Century overseen by an EAZA Ex 
situ Programme EEP with 40 participat ing 
institutions. Anne Rikke Winther  Lassen, 
Randers Regnskov Tropi cal Zoo, Randers, 
Denmark, is the studbook keeper  and coor-
dinator with the support of an EEP Species 
Committee representing nine EAZA zoos. 
Jaguar EEP members in dividually support in 
situ conservation and research for jaguars. 
The goal of the Jaguar EEP is to maintain 
a healthy population fulfilling the need of 
EAZA zoos to hold jaguars for exhibition, 
education and conservation research (R. 

Biddle former Jaguar EEP Coordinator and 
Studbook Keeper, pers. comm.).
The Association of Zoos and Aquariums AZA 
maintains a regional studbook including data 
back to the 1870s from zoos and facilities 
within and outside AZA. It manages a Species 
Survival Plan SSP with 46 AZA member 
institutions. Stacey Johnson, Roger Williams 
Park Zoo, United States of America, is the 
studbook keeper and SSP coordinator with 
the support of a management group and 
advisors representing four AZA zoos plus 
several retired professional colleagues and 
Jaguar SAFE (Saving Animals From Extinction) 
coordinator, representing 36 partner zoos and 
with the support of a management committee 
presently representing two AZA zoos (S. 
Johnson, pers. comm.). 
All four programs identify population sus-
tainabil ity, best practice animal care and 
jaguar welfare as primary objectives. In its 
most literal sense this is the conservation 
of those animals in human care. Although 
in frequent, animals have been exchanged 
among EEP, SSP and ALPZA studbook institu-
tions based on genetic and demographic re-
commendations.
Both the SSP and EEP recognise that their ani-
mals serve as refugium populations, against 
a time when wild jaguars are so few that 
reintroduction could become necessary. Their 

Fig. 2. Association of Zoos and Aquariums Jaguar Species 
Survival Plan® Breeding and Transfer Plan.

Fig. 3. European Association of Zoos and Aquaria Jaguar Best 
Practice Guidelines.

ex situ conservation of jaguar
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attention to genetic diversity and age distribu-
tion targets the conservation of an ex situ re-
source while keeping an eye on the potential 
for future in situ population rescue (Fig. 2).
Living jaguar somatic cells can be cryobanked 
reliably (M. Houck, pers. comm.), and the SSP 
is taking initial steps to identify and freeze a 
subset of its population to preserve genetic 
diversity. Semen has also been banked at 
several institutions and as assisted repro-
duction technology procedures (e.g. artificial 
insemination, in vitro fertilisation and em-
bryo transfer) are developed for the species, 
gametes  can be frozen and used in jaguars as 
they have been in domestic species. Again, 
such management may serve to ensure living 

zoo populations as well as offer insurance 
against wild population collapse in the future.
Ex situ conservation includes significant 
poten tial to utilise data contained in stud-
books and other documentation kept by zoos 
to inform and support field data and analy-
sis. With varying levels of completeness, 
information on longevity, health, reproduc-
tion, behaviour, body size and other physical 
charac teristics has been kept for over a cen-
tury. Combined, the robust dataset in the four 
region al studbooks’ historical populations re-
presents more than 2,000 individuals.
The EEP and SSP management teams collect-
ively possess decades, if not centuries, of 
professional expertise with jaguar care and 

management. The SSP produced a compre-
hensive, peer-reviewed Jaguar Care Manual 
in 2016 (AZA 2016); and the EEP produced 
its Best Practice Guidelines in 2019 (EAZA 
2018; Fig. 3) with an additional Veterinary 
Guidelines document in preparation at the 
time of this writing.

Scientific investigation in laboratory and 
field lead to conservation action
Among professional zoos and aquaria, al-
liances of institutions with aligned interests 
may arise external to recommendations and 
requirements of association membership. 
For example, the Zoo Conservation Outreach 
Group ZCOG is a coalition of zoos and aqua-
riums that promotes wildlife and habitat 
conservation throughout the Americas. ZCOG 
delivers technical, material, and financial sup-
port to institutional zoo colleagues and con-
servation programs in Latin America and the 
Caribbean Basin, and develops conservation 
leadership capacity through scholarships and 
training. Their conservation and research pro-
jects span numerous species and ecosystems, 
and have included jaguar monitoring in Brazil’s 
Amazon, Atlantic Forest, and Cerrado biomes 
(D. Hilliard, pers. comm.).
Initiated for defined purposes or through the 
individual interests of investigators, scientific 
studies requiring long-term data and/or sam-
ple collection have been undertaken by zoos 
and their academic partners for decades. For 
example, post-mortem reproductive tissue 
samples have been collected from female 
SSP jaguars since the mid-1990s, first by the 
University of California, Davis, and now by 
Michigan State University. Results include nu-
merous publications on female jaguar suscep-
tibility to reproductive cancer. Subsequent 
research on mammary cancer in Panthera 
species has been supported by post-mortem 
and biopsy sampling of jaguars and by stud-
book pedigree data. Research into assisted 
reproduction techniques and technology for 
jaguars is presently underway, conducted by 
the Cincinnati Zoo and supported by numerous 
Jaguar SSP institutions.
In addition to grant-funded, large-scale re-
search, many zoos have agreements with 
edu cational institutions to offer opportunities 
for experiential training to budding scien -
tists from across a range of ages and levels, 
whether on-site data collection and analysis, 
through funding field programs or in com-
bination. AZA has its Conservation Grants 
Fund, which offers financial resources for 
peer-reviewed proposals submitted by indiv-

Fig. 4. Pronatura Península de Yucatán, Fort Worth Zoo, and the Instituto de Ecología of 
the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México collaborated from 2004-2010 to estimate 
jaguar population density in and near the Ría Lagartos Biosphere Reserve (Photo: PPY-FWZ-
IEUNAM).

Fig. 5. Participants in the IUCN SSC Cat Specialist Group workshop to draft a conservation 
strategy for South American jaguars, San Diego Zoo Safari Park, California, November 2019 
(Photo: IUCN SSC Cat Specialist Group).

Johnson & Fleming
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idual members, several of which have gone to 
jaguar projects since the turn of the century 
(AZA 2022).
Individual zoos have long worked singly or 
have banded together to support prioritised 
jaguar conservation endeavours (Fig. 4). Two 
additional present examples are the Randers 
Rainforest Zoo, Denmark, providing operating 
costs to the Bigai Biological Project in Ecuador 
(R. Biddle, pers. comm.) and the Jaguar SSP/
SAFE funding two full-time wildlife rangers 
for the Cockscomb Basin Wildlife Sanctuary in 
Belize (S. Johnson, pers. comm.). 
The previous examples illustrate how 
accredit ed zoos have blended field and ex 
situ activity for some time as the OnePlan Ap-
proach has crystallised. Yet for decades, zoos 
already provided financial resources to uni-
versities, NGOs and individuals for a variety  
of jaguar programs and projects – espe cially 
since the advent of digital camera traps as a 
relatively inexpensive, highly effective, means  
of data collection. They have also served as 
controls and test sites for other emerging 
field techniques including hair collection and 
faecal genomic analysis. Their expertise in 
animal care, medicine, immobi lisation and 
transportation is readily available  and occa-
sionally utilised by government agencies. So, 
as zoos continue to dedicate more resources 
and expertise to conservation and science 
the distinction between ex and in situ blurs. 
Regional zoo and aquarium associa tions that 
make accreditation a condition of institu tional 
membership require increasingly rigorous 
attention to planning, execution and assess-
ment of scientific investigation and conserva-
tion action (AZA 2022, EAZA 2022a, 2022b). 
A growing number of these zoos and aquaria 
employ trained scientists whose mandate is 
to conduct programs connecting their institu-
tions with the natural world and to publish it 
in the scientific literature.
Finally, the workshop that led to this publica-
tion is an example of coordinated ex situ jaguar 
conservation leading to meaningful results for 
the species in situ. San Diego Zoo Wildlife Al-
liance responded to a need identified by the 
Cat Specialist Group for a multilateral South 
American conservation action plan with objec-
tives, goals and funding to gather experts from 
range countries at its Beckman Center for Con-
servation Research (Fig. 5). Facilitated by the 
Specialist Group’s co-chairs, whose stipend 
was provided by the Albuquerque BioPark, the 
workshop was the first meeting of its kind and 
was a deliberate first action to link the emer-
gence of a coordinated conservation strategy 
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with a regional zoo association’s species con-
servation program. This plan is the blueprint 
for AZA’s Jaguar SAFE programme for the 
coming decade (Fig. 6). While not every goal 
in the plan falls within the capability of Jaguar 
SAFE members, they can support most of them 
and, indeed, are positioned uniquely to achie-
ve others.
Identifying and acting upon opportunities pre-
sented in this workshop to share ideas, exper-
tise and resources among academic, govern-
ment, NGO and professional zoo colleagues 
offers reason for optimism: a widening con-
servation niche for zoos, and a brighter, more 
robust outlook for jaguars.
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